Watermania
The middle of July is always such a hot and sticky week, so we have spent some time
finding ways for our campers to cool off! Come enjoy the fun as we explore fun water parks
and other attractions. On Monday we will go ride the rides at Canobie Lake Park, and we
will be sure to spend plenty of time in the water park. You can pack a lunch or you can buy
lunch in the park, so feel free to bring extra spending money for the day. On Tuesday we
will head up to Fun Town Splash Town in Biddeford, Maine where we will participate in both
the water park and the amusement park. This is a long drive, so feel free to bring games or
entertainment for the bus ride. Also, you can pack a lunch or buy a lunch in the park. On
Wednesday, we will go to the Lawrence Boat House where the kids will be able to swim,
paddle board, kayak, and canoe. This will be a fun and relaxed day spending time on each
of the different types of boats. Please bring a lunch as there will not be a place to buy
lunch this day. On Thursday we will head to Boston where we will experience a Duck Tour
through the city. The tour will take us by land and by water to see the awesome sites of
the city of Boston. Friday the week will conclude with Water Country where the campers
will enjoy zipping down the water slides. Again, campers are permitted to bring a lunch into
the park, but you can also opt to send money to buy lunch, snacks, or drinks inside the
park. All of the activities this week are weather dependent. Should Mother Nature not
cooperate, we will go to either Coco Keys or indoor Mini Golfing at Monster Golf.

